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mi' blinking th fact that they rA SUKFUISED MINISTERlet men at brants Pas, whera ha 11y4
fur la vnara. Ma built Ilia 1'alac ho

cleverly compiled and doe not openly
direct, or suggest, that the employe
of th company vote fr any particular

ththere, - They figure prominently In
oughly gud discus It, In every part ef
the country, with their neighbors and
with th candidate for put.ito cfflcea,'t'l,.. Mlit lll.tr KMIf-i- V,A Wn.

GIVE C0MF0RTT0tel in that tl. Two raara ago he national platform or bol great par Una
moved to North Bend. About thrwe llyomf I Currd Ilronrhlal Catarrh They will be dlacuased during tlie camramuaaie iwr ruoiio ornoa jut at tin

tlm. when th presidential campaign. After lid Had Otj up in Pespair. orda and speeches of every candidate,,
and tiiey will make It clearly under-
stood that their vutea will not ba cut 'th bulletin has deepwke ago ha txiught the aalooa from

J. Hill. i

"Young had not boa til the saloon
more than five minute when the shoot-
ing took plan." Mr. Wood aald this
morning. THe had cam In and said

"For aaay year I have been a suf-
ferer from bronchial catarrh, and had
despaired of anything Ilk a cur. Judge

d of Mr. TfarrlmaA on rail this fall for any man who does not Injwraiiisis ail ta well known.' He I telligently reoogniae and candidly con.
Aadi that ratlriutda anil r. i 1 mi ,1 a.n.

palgn from every rostrum and In every
community. Upon the way thay.ar
treated will dpnd how many men ther
rnn employ and what they ran pay
them, what th party platforms say,
paat experience lias shown. Is of lea
alKtitfk'auce than the views of the In-

dividual randldates. ., If the railroad
employe know wher their true welfare
lies they will study this question thor

or my pieaaani surprise 'when 1 nrst modlfleat on of tha In tune- -
lion law. II wants the railroads leftyaed Jiyomal, which brought coatplete

feller, llyomel has been a veritable
ha wasn't feeling well and I haa give,
him a small drink of whiskey. ploys, s well as travelers and ship-

pers, have Interest and right to be re.
spected by lawmaker and Publlo of f -

atone to woik out their own regulationoiermg godsend." Key, Charles Hartley, bar- -"Alferward he went over to tn atove ana larnr, arrangementa II wants thlla. Ohio.and stood around warming bis hand. The council adopted a resolution pre- - clala. state and national."government te keep away from tha railTber ar mam reads Of The JournalI was sitting tn a chair when l noticed roads and their affairs, unless railroadrentd by annexationists of Mount., Boot!who ar suffering from catarrh, citherI ha hark door oten about a foot or so, men sr.atj censor suon action that mightwhich give them th right to mandaYouns had his back to the door. 1 got nasal or , bronchial. Many of these
They havedenpalr of ever being cured.n n and started' toward the door whe mus County Clerk Field to determine i , vunw avgautn airyam. .

Ith nostrumssoaked their Stomachsa man nushed it wide open and stood Tha onln Ion anil baltaf cl Williamwhether th annexation question oan beuntil thev ar dlngusted Hh all medlbefore me, masked and with a revolverin Jennings Brran In rea-ar- to railroadvoted vn at tne Ian election, ' -now traveling their mlacinea, and arsaimed directly at the policeman. . Young The resident asked the rounoll to regulation and control I well known. MniHSR : You: Won't Have
r7 k-- I-

n eJPhinton your hand, when
i il

-rrf
you purchai one of our tronj

arable way. allowing th devilish germhrt turned around to aea who had en
of catarrh to sap them of their health. have the question of annexation put on

the ballot for th November election.
Ideas are not In acnord with th

file of Mr. Harrfman. Therefor,
between th lines, th employes of

tared.
Motioned Me Aald.

" "Com here, I've got you now,' th
'J'hey will now institute mandamus proenergy and vitality,

Hut let us reaaon together. Woodard.
Clark A Co., th druggtsta, have a ceedings to compel th county clerk to and masiivopiac tne issue on th ttaiiots. sa tne dealr of the head of th Harrlmsn sysguaranteed remedv for catarrh, cold.unknown aald, addressing himself to

the policeman and at the same time
motioning wjth th left hand for in

clerk did not know whether he had legal tem as 10 ineir cnoioa or a candidateroughs, bronchitis, croup, and all In authority to do this otherwise. .."TnUNKSContinued from Pe On.) flammatory disease of the nose, throat
and bronchial tub, The name of thUto keen to one aid. Th district which' it Is prunoaed to

for president of tha United Stales. They
have read what practically amounts to
his Inatruotlon as to their eholoe forpresident, and they have noted th
veiled threat In tha word a. Included in

remarkable remedy la liyomel, and If ith.. vratad Ileitis three time fmmi"Young stood a though dumfodnded
for a secondjust a second. Without
raising his arms as he had been com

annex compnaoa lour section or land
In th Mount Scott suburbs. Insure

Kern Park and Arleta ar the
doean't cure, ty will give you your
money DacK.

llyomel (pronounced High-o-ms- ) it
!ano he nd trouble with lilm. The

, Tlndln of the hut near the rtr o

itr.t Z ..in,, vh rh aomeone thought principal center of a population of the text of tha bulletin, "upon the way
they ar treated (the railroads) will de

manded or turning hla head or saying a
word ha stepped forward, directly to medicated air; you Juat braariie it 13,000 or it, 000.

Another petition from residents inward th man who had him covered wltb over the Infhmedtnrougn in innaierlooked Ilk one Helnl had worn. ...

..,t ii.ia aiien c on In the mlndt pend how many men they oan employ
and what they oan pay them." ' There

Vou will be delighted with the eae
which these Trunks can be handled
without, fear of breaking them, j

Also Suit Caac a, Grips, Bags.t
Hand Bags and Money Delti. --,"" -

Portland Trunk Mnfg. Co.'

and a arm ridden membrane, and Itthe gun. I stood about Ave feet away th unannexed portion of th.Montv!IU
soothTn district was acted upon similarly.and to the richt of the policeman. antlseptlo properties will allay'

of the police. Later developments, Uom
' r .1.1.. ihnnn in be verv lm fore, 11 oan be aareiy said that Mr,

Harrlman has entered, politics.thThen the ehota were fired three of Both of these districts sought to beinflammation, destroy the germs,
T.Z3ki. Halalar and hi family l.ave and restore th entire respiratory tract annexea at tne June election out ioithem so rapidly that I think the gunfn in the, Willamette valley near Sa ta its normal condltlona out They think a change of sentimentmust have been an automatic. The po Th editorial reproduced In th bulleA complete Hyomel outfit, tnoiudlng has resulted since then that will caus tin and posted In th office of thea hard rubber inhaler, coats but 11.00, a reversal of th rot next November,

liceman fell without uttering a aound
or 'a cry. I tried to catch "him, but In
vain. When 1 looked up th murderer

lem for two weeks, hop plcklag. ';mn Hell. the ly?'d "" !
Helal. readied Sell wood yesterday and
el Tile father nd wother were on
their home. Although Hell h

company is a follows:
, "Th railroad a re In politics. They 54 3d St, cor Pin 107 6th St near Stark., 229 Morriaon, near letand an extra bottle of Hyomel, If after-

wards needed, eosta but 60 cents. Beebad gone. 4 ought not to be there, but ther I noSHT IN MAN'S EYEWoodard. Clarke at Co. about it today.
Called for Kelp- lmd frequent trouble with ni wir ana

i. . i,.ri nicer, he 1" ald to be 'I ran to the stairs near th end of AND IS ARRESTEDtha verv nrobabl Democratlo class.rood rmtured and. not aubject ."lm-r.- i
4 --. la th bar and called for the bartender,

K. E. Leavttt lie was asleep up-stal- "Down in my state," he said, "ih I XmS STORE) XOTED ; FOR BEST GOODS AT LOWEST WUCES

- w
told him that a policeman nad beenprobable that ha would "turn from the

i hop fields, lay In wait for Young, and
Bryan sentiment Is growing like a
weed. Taft'a following Is slipping away
until two weeks more like the last two

M. O. Hastings waa arrested
d by Constable Wagner this morn- -killed. He cam down Immediately

Young's heart had stopped beating by
weeks will rive th state to Bryan. Ithe time he got there.

'I ran outside and Dread tn alarm
Th police were notified and cam out

lag beoaus M. Wolfstain
charged him with spitting In his
y.
Hastings, It appears, rented a

xpeot th tat to be Democratic
'"In Oregon there Is a wonderful Bryan

sentiment I wa surprised at It. If It
develoDa like it has In the recent pastas soon as tney couia ge nere. :To me the man who did the snooting
Oregon's four electoral votes will be forlooked Ilk he was about 6 feet t or building at 2Z7 Front street rrom

inches In height. He was rather a Bryan sura. I believe that both Oregon
and California will be Democratlo andl,ethin man. I can't recollect th color

believ It. not because I wish It.Of bis clothes or whether h wore
hat of any kind. , but because th people everywhere In

the two states are talking Bryan and
rallying to him support In ever greater"About all 1 remember ar tn woras

ha spoke, the mask, which to me looked
white, the bier neen holes and th gun. numDers."

Mr, Bell also discussed the primary
law and said that the people of hisI saw him shoot. That was all."

Wolfsteln, who a few days ago
determined to get rid of his ten-

ant .Instead of going to Heat-
ing he went to th people who'
had sub-rent- ed their rooms from
Hastings; and ordrd them to
vacate. Hasting objected when
they met last evening, and so
Wolfsteln aaya, expectorated in
Wolfsteln' face. Hastings 1 out
on $25 ball. ,

tnurdur him in ooia oiooa.
I , Bad Bereial Xnele.
! It n reported !n Sellwood today
,that Younc had made "Jf,,,e1,
(while actlna- - as police offloer

wood, non of whom however could be
euepected of auch a crime. Bealdes
Helslg there ara three other known en- -
emies of Young In th suburb, but all

i are aald to be people of standing;.
Wood saloon, whera the murder took

rlape. Is on the corner of .East Nin-
eteenth and Umatilla aenue. It has a
. lara aarden, with a d1" PvUlon
land other bulldlnre adjoining It ton
the rear and the Nineteenth street

','fho murderer after haWn first opened
; t he saloon door, closed It, ana opened
it again, and then addressed Young with

' th words. "Come up here, I've got you
.this tlmeJ1 stepped back out of the door
; and ran through the rarden the length
' of the block to Multnomah avenue. Here
; a break in the fence allowed him to
ret through and out onto the street,

land It was just after reaching the street
;at this point that ha dropped W bat
i and mask. i ;.
'. ; ; Bow Splolo ON.
.' The proximity of HelslsB home to the

M'ALLEN & M'DONNELL
ESTATE IS SETTLED

Th final account ef tha partnership
tat of MoAlUn tt McDonnell was filed

In th county court this morning by
Dan MoAllen,' showing that all the
claim against , th partnership have
been paid, th property disposed of,
with 24,458 on hand. The total receipt
ino January 1 have been tl2(,14 and

expenditures have aggregated tl 20,90.
Th ator of MoAllen A McDonnell was
old to a corporation of th same name

formed for the purpose of making the
purchase. The real estate that belonged?o the partnership has been divided and

Administrator MoAllen asks that the
estate be olosed and himself discharged
as administrator.

state were much interested In It.
'Jit Is no longer an Oregon issue, but
national issue," he said.
Mr. Bell left this afternoon --"at i

i

roucemin iqung was one 01 ins
best and oldest members of th Pert-lan- d

police department He had been
tn th service mora than 24 years, and
was about 67 years, of age. He leaves
a wife and two daughters. Miss Kather- -
ine and Rmllv Younar. both school teach

'clock for Tacoma. He will speak In
I

w
verai Washington cities and will then
l Into Idaho and Montana. He haaers in th public schools. Until three

weeks ago the Youngs lived at 437 ft finished making three addresses
In southern Oregon, one at Ruaene. oriTwelfth- - street. At that tlm they

moved to a new horn at East Ninth
and Broadway. SCORES OF VOTERS i

at Roseburg and on at Salem, At all
of them he had large and enthusiastic
meetings, showing the awakened Inter-
est of the people In th candidacy ofMat of th Murderer.

Th hat found near the saloon of ADDED TO ROLLS
-,rar entrance or the saioon garden at xvu thm addition of 10 names to ththe man who ihot Toung had tried to

hide his identity in every possible way,
for either before entering the saloon or

r. Aryan, ,

DEMOCRATS OPEN
STATE CAMPAIGN

; first made the , suspicion against mm The management of the new ' corporation which tookregistration rolls this morning th total
of new voters for the week Is 223. BeImmediately after leaving it be ripped

out the aweatband. sides thess there have been 84 changes
of addres by those moving from on

ietronger. He lives in a small snacK in
the rear 6t a good slsed cottage, also

ibis property, at 781 Marion avenue,
"about two blocks from the saloon gar-
den his property backing on Multnomah

As the hat band usually bears the
over the business of McAllen & McDonnell has decided to
close out the entire stock at once. This is in line with theIN WASHINGTON precinct to anoiner since tney uibiname of the dealer who sold it, and as

it seems scarcely probable that a hobo
wearing a hat he had picked up miles Democrat were scarce this morning,

only 1 out of 20. The RepublicanIn spite of the fact that Young
inarentlv racae-nlce- the man With progressive methods of . the pew corporation it being thethe (Colted Press LeMed Wire.)

Belllngham, Wash., Sept 24. Democ-
racy's opening gun in the national cam-
paign of 1908 in Washington was fired
in this county last night Addraaaaa

16, wnne tne rromoiuomsn u
rained the other two, refused to disclose

away from Portland would take this un-
necessary trouble, this fact points
strongly to the murderer being a Port-
land man, and not a' brutal yegg bent

red mask who entered the saloon, the
, police believe that he did not do so, and any party af filiation, as tne tonus intention to modernize the store in every possible way and

bring the business up to the highest standard. The linesthe Kepupticans naveon robbing., ' tently was present at what was to have were made bv George F. Cotterill can- - Vrjcrat 6B 'and gone Into
I .ha lanolin norma arrouD.'been a saloon holdup. They' say they

'think the murderer entered the saloon
" bent on holding it up, and that taken by

. ... - . , . l ix. Miner, xBniucrauo nominee I

The hat la old and badly stained. Itta a fedora with a rather low crown.
The brim Is stained a reddish color, ap-
parently from brick dust There aro
cores of tiny brown marks on the

All who want to vote ior preaiaentior congress irom this district, both in Kinvamher must register" unless tney
irom Beanie.

' Bur prise, and rearing mat young wouia, shoot him. the holdup man pretended to have registered earner m ine year, tuiMiller declared the recent panic to be county cierars orrice 'in open mir be after Young and shot him.- - There
I Isn't anything on the surface at least to me worst in tne History or the coun the hours of 8 a. m. and. 6 p. m.

thetry and charged Republican party
with collusion with J. P, organ, saying

brim, evidently burns made by falling
cinders Other marks on the hatstrengthen the belief that the wearer
worked around an engine of some kind.

That the sweatband was torn out very
recently Is proved by the fact that the
impression of the stiff band still shows
In the soft felt Threads two inrthea

OPTOMETRIST BOARDthe government aid extender to the fl--
nanciers in tne recent panic was

HOLDS EXAMINATION
ions' are still hans-In- r .from the nlaea

lirigciii upon morgan J rinanclal h.

'uture candidacy of WilliamH. Taft. He characterised Taft as thefather of government by Injunction andaccused him of stigmatizing the laborunion as a trust
of the band, giving every evidence of The Oregon state board' of optom-

etrists held a meeting and examinationsnaste in tearing out or tne strip or in-
criminating leather. September 21 and 22 at the imperial

carried will be those usually found m a first-clas- s dry goods
store dress goods, silks, linings, table linens, lace curtains,
blankets, comforters, pillqws, etc. ; wash goods, muslin un-derwe- arj

knit underwear, hosiery, corsets, gloves, laces,
embroideries, neckwear, ribbons, leather goods, umbrellas,
suits, coats, skirts, waists, kimonos, wrappers, men's fur-
nishings and children's wearing apparel of all kinds. Only
the very best quality of goods will be carried and it will
always be the policy of ihis store to reduce the prices to the
lowest point consistent with good merchandising. As be-

fore stated,' all present stocks will be closed out entirely.
All new fall suits, coats, waists, dress goods, et?., will be
included, in this sale, at about regular wholesale cost. Our
many out-of-to- friends will find this a splendid bargain

oacK up tnia theory.
, 'w" Young Unannd.
', '" Why Young,' who was unarmed when

Mhe police reached the scene of the mur-
der should have left his revolver home

: no one is able to explain. It is very
. unusual for a police officer, particu-
larly one on night duty, to be without
his revolver, and unless Mrs. Young can
throw some light An this incident It will

'be a hard matter to explain.
' Without a weapon as .he was, how- -,

ever, Younar advanced towards thestranger until the latter began firing.
He shot three times, the last- - shot en- -.

taring his heart and killing him in-
stantly.

That his revolver- was missing when
Young's body was searched by theo f-- f
leers can be explained only by the

fact that policemen frequently neglect

Mask Oovsred rnr Tao. Hotel. The officers present were E. U.
Mattnn nmstdent of Portland: Dr.It was 'AV' hue red mask-- that nm- - WILD PHEASANT AT

HOME IN CITY'S STREET
pieteiy covered tne feature of the In Herman W. Barr, secretary, of Salem;

and Dr. C. W. Lowe, of Eugene. Those
taklnir the examinations were Missvader of Woods' saloon. The mask was

cut rrom a turkey red table cloth, so rirrnthv Fenhner of New York. 'N. T,parently, the fabric being of the kind Mrs. Ella . Crear, city. , Miss Gracegenerally used for that purpose, being people living m the vicinity of Adams, city, Mrs. Kate Wilson Landon,
Woodburn, Or., Professor D. W. Jarvla,
Eugene, Or., Aaron B. Qreen, M. D.,

uun r u wim jouuw figures.Tha cloth is about 20 Inches square.
Two holes were cut near the top for

-i-gntn and Facifio streets are 4
not terrifying In aspect. Even a
wild pheasant will not scare 4 Denver, Colo., Dr. Harry E. Herman,

cltv. Dr. George H. Hayden, Jacksonme wane tne masK is neld toto sup ineir guns into their Bolsters when It sees them coming. This ville. Or.. Dr. Hale Rothwell, Oregongether by a piece of rawhide, whose
ends are freshly cut,' tied In a doublewhen thev trd on duty,

City. Most of these passed a veryat least la the story vouched forBoth Chief Grltsmacher and the three
captains have repeatedly warned the creditable examination.ftiiui Hi MU9 wp, -

Wearing this mask which came downupon his shoulders and showed only themembers of the department against re opportunity. Expressage free.by a man living in the district
According to his story a pheaa- - 4
ant hen, wild from the woods o

porting for duty 'without being fully
armed, but nevertheless even tha most
experienced men at times go oat on back of town, flew into the street o)

Mayoralty Contest In Atlanta.
(Special Dlipatch to The Jearoal.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 24. The establish-
ment of a hospital for inebriates and the
establishment of a tuberculosis camp
figure as leading Issues in the mayor

ineir ueaia wnn framing muro intersection yesterday afternoonnuasive as a weapon than their

jjcai mrviin me rugged noies, tne mur-
derer of Sam Young oould face a score
of men without danger of ever being
recognised again from his features.

THEODORE BELL IS
OF ABOVE OPINION

and proceeded to make herself atlleS. j.

; Wood's Story.
W. 8. Wood, the only witness to the

tragedy of last night outside of the
- murderer himself, was formerly a ho

alty campaign, wnicn virtually eno
with the city primaries today. James
n. wnnrlward. whoso picturesque career

home in the dust 'of the road. .4
She scratched around in the dirt
picked up a good meal, dodged
passing traffic and otherwise be-- 4 as the city's chief executive some years

haved herself . like one of th o
ago attracted, wiae attention, is again m

candidate for the mayoralty. His two
opponents are Joseph Hirsch and(Continued trom Page One.)Free to the Thomas H. Goodwin.ton cities on a tour of political speeches.

Swedish Conference.
(Special Plepatca to The Journal.)

a i Tmil Minn.. Sept. 24. The gen

common garden variety of ohlok
ens. . 0

Passing pedestrians did not
scar her and at last when she
had collected a good stock of

'provisions she walked about for 0
a time and then flew away. It
was not so much the tameness

V CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS.

While here he had some pertinentthings to say relating to the campaign
and the current features of it.

"President Roosevelt," said Mr. Bell,
"has done Taft more harm than good
by his recent utterances. He himself,
while defending him, has proven him ahypocrite. Roosevelt's inordinate vanityhas prompted him to break into the

eral .conference of the Swedish Metho-Tiniscnn- ftl

church assembled in this

. Ciuptared
Simple Home Core that Anyone Can

. Use Without Pain, Danger or
Loss of Time from Work

SENT FREE TO ALL
y

City today ror lis annual session, uei- -
atee arg wibcuii--

of the pheasant aa the faith and Sin, AUcnigan, jainnemjia aiiu tne
kotas. Bishop Luther B. Wilson of
Philadelphia la the presiding officer.

trust she had lit the neighbors,
that caused her peace of mind, 4
so the Pacific street man says.:

campaign ana rrom this time on It will
be a contest between Roosevelt andBryan. From now on Taft will not run
for president Roosevelt will run for
him and Taft will be relegated to thebackground.

"In my opinion." continued Mr. Bell,
HARRIMAN IS OUT

I enre rapture withottt operation, pain, danger,
loss of time. When I say cure, I mean what ilSSAWIEKppLAUnLE DOWN fiAGAINST BRYANt. . -- i,i. .hi ni aone i arc more harm

toaforellUm wm ifc
J5. lJh?-- l feat. l'3ft8tV&t2&? MINNESOTA'S TIMBER

LOSS TEN MILLIONS
(Continued from Page One.)

.VeToerfrc managers are panic stricken I

roads have received one of the notifi
nations. It Is posted on the official bul. 7 . T. ....... - H U It IH iniS TMr triBf nl .anaarlaa?aeP?eD0?0'- - Roosevelt to forait nl atVrlh t.. XIfar are now cured. letin board in the office of the auditorowii.oiuwjvuufcncnw presidency and nluna-- Ttn th. n?- - . . wpoor Med fuller longer,

X alt. of the O. R. A N. in the Weils-Farg- o

building, the headquarters of the HarrlMr. Boosevelt's betters. man lines or tne nortnwest. ,
Clever In Wording.

(Cnltad Press Leased Wire.l
Washington, D. C, Sept. 24. R. W.

Pullman, tbe government expert who
has been devoting much of hi tlm re-
cently to an investigation of losses
growing out of forest fires, declared
today th losses In Minnesota alone will
be about tl 0.000,000. He haa made no
report on fire In other part of the
country.

"Look at Mr. Roosevelt's letters. They
have convicted Mr. Taft of hypocrisy.
He now quotes a letter written bv
Taft to a friend in which Mr. Taft

The bulletin Is headed, "Shall the
railroads enter politic?" It ha a short
nreface and Is followed by the reproduc JUST SOUTH OFMORraSON
tion or an eaitoriai laaen irorn tne nan- -

says he would not have the nominationor the office if it had to come through
a compromise with principle. That was
written prior to September 2. All this

way Age (iasette or juiy it. it is
Store will open at 5:30 p. m. next
Saturday. Closed all day till that hourNOTICE

Next Saturday, being the JEWISH
NEW YEAR, our store will be
closed all day till 5:30 p. m. it being JEWISH NEW YEAR.

umr mr. j ait Knew, Mr. Kooseveit says
he did. of the connection of Forakerwith Standard Oil. Yet on September
S we read In the papers of the meet-ing between Tsft and Foraker, of theirhaving buried their differences of theirhaving 'made up."

"in the diSDatrhea ' nf niiihwe read of Taft and Foraker having met!
and of Taft bavin? said pretty thing Women's Fall"ko auuui Mr. Tartwas no slower than the senator in de-
claring the troubles forgotten." the news

Men's Fall and

Winter Suits
Iory reaos. in a short address the;

uanuiunie piaeeo an the credit for hisC. X. Fetyueon. 6047 formal are., Chicago, Li.Miu.i advancement upon the senator.congratulated the and WinterRepublican party j

upon the fart that the senator wll 1 take
writes t I want to my a word in yor r paper Ior
tbe benefit of the Ruptured. I was ruptured for
g--i years and found ao he'p until I used Ir. Eioe's
Tivetment, and then I wa completely cured.

There ti no operation, re pain no danger of ao y
a ieaamg part la the campaign and atleaet Intimated that the return of MrForaker to the senate would mot be dis-pleasing to him.'kind and yoa ao not io a tingi our trom yoor

work. I aa a painter br trade and I elun bed and Suits and Coatsand Overcoatsawung my ladders arocna aa a painter most, but
It BMd no diflereaee. Ui cur took place just
tbeeame.

Dr. Rio wm send a Free Trial of bis wonderful
Rapture Cor if yon writ htm. Dot t send any
nosey. Jut 611 oat tbe eonpoa below and send
itloPb W.&Kioa, n llamatAdasu,K.V.

Drake & Swan Co.
415 Washington St.

SPECIAL
Tomorrow (Friday) Only

Silk Petticoats . . $3.98
e '

v .

Better Come Early.

Exclusive Suits $40 UP
You Should See Our Line
of Evening Gowns and Wraps.

L-
-e "IOur stock of Men's.' Clothing is now

complete, and never before wereFr00 TtHttmmnt Coupon
Hark aa th diagram th toratlaa of tbe

raptura, answer tlx qutstir and a 11 this te
r.W.S.ICC a stafci Wrest, ,. T.

such good, values offered in high-gra- de

material and designs. We are

showing every kind bC Suits in the

Happened At Toledo. j
'"All this took place in Toledo on Sep- -

terober 2," continues Mr. BelL It was
after he had written his letter refusingto take the nomination if he had to!violate principle At the tlm. accord-- jIng to President Rrvrelt. Foraker'!connection with Standard CXI was noto--
rioup' Then Mr Rooeevelt himselfproves Mr. Taft to be a hypocrite. Alo:how is it that Rooevlt has th Tsft i

letters at 0-te- r Bay? Is he the rut-- i
todar of Taft's rorrndeac a wellaa nf M campaign- -'

Mr. Bell discs seed the Haskell mat--!.er: i

"If Mr. Haekll waa. er Is. eermeetad '

with the Standard Oil. It was not no-- 1
torloua. a the preirtVent eaa" he mkLj
"Mr fctryan did not kaew It The Dere-- iocrats at t to national eonretjtVon did

t know it I. tbe rhairmaa did rxt
knew It No ewe know ft now. Mr.j
Hot e elf aar , bt he ha BMK e i

it He save be kas Un proofs, wtiy doee!
he txt bew tb ? All h dew I te!
ehara--e that Haskell nernred th -'
lotkm f en i Janet!' aralse tbe Prat-- -

Ladies who are particular . about
their dress t

will learn something
about economy by inspecting our
large stock of the latest Fall and
Winter Suits and Coats. Our Know-

ing equals the best in, the city,
and. our prices are so liberal that
to see our goods means to buy your
complete outfit at our store. Our
Millinery captivates all who see it.
Latest designs from the fashion cen-

ters. Low prices. -
v

very latest patterns and fabrics, and
at prices' that will astonish those

T Att

1
who have been paying "fancy" prices
at "fancy" price stores. Come In
and see for yourselves, - j

rte on eesapeny. It may b that wm
did Hrtt Rae-- lt d" tt say bet4 wrong. He nsr he 0,4 that set. a4tf ewraijae f H I riant efgUndaM '! THt k not - 1. al1 m. . . m

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT OUR
, STYLES AND PRICES. :J4W-- SJ. Remember, you can select anything and everything you desire ia our ftore and wear It while

paying for it. Just a little down and one dollar a week will do.t C - He g t Ty sne eweat
Mr. fiil pmt Oreg'-- a d Caiife :a ta


